In resronse to "Occupational Cumubtivc Trauma Disorders of the Upper Extn::mity," by Rcnee Williams and Muriel Westlnorland (Mal' 1994, pp. 411-420) , I disagree wirh the statement that "physical therapisls have expenise in job analysis. cxercise rherapy, biomechanics, and pain Illanagemellr" (p. 412). Occuparional rherapist." ellucarioll specifkallv involves manv hours of rask analvsis, which also illCl1lporares job sirc anal)'sis. Occuparional rhel-apisrs are also involvcd wirh nlanaging pian rhrough srl-ess I'eduction l)rograms, I)arient educarion in pi-opel' use of body mcchanics, and w,e of task analysis ro derermine deficirs and pmblems contributing ro stabilizing pain symproms. feel rhar occuparional therapisrs have more exrensive training th:lll ph)'sical rhcrapisrs in job Jilalysis and IXlin mallagemcIH. j( mal' be mOI·e aprmpriare ro srare thJr wirh on-the-joll rraining. pill'sietl rherapisrs Illa)' gain expcrrisc in these areas, bur please give occupational therapisrs credir whel'e ir is due Lisa Weber, OTH Saginaw, Michigan If parenrs have difficulrv accepting the change in rherapv from I-Clllediaril)g illedical problems ro devc!olling lift: skills. could rhis be becausc rhe profession::lis have not been cHcful enough in giving realistic expectation.s of the outcomes of therapy' Wll\' clo we emphasize the emotions of the parents ami never rhe emotions of mher team members' PlOfessionals go through difficult limes in their lives ami have IXJggage from rheir o\\·n upbringing as well as personal Ilrejudices. As profcssionals, we do our besr to be objeerive at team meetings. Can·t p:lrents h<: expected to do rhis as well;
Tealll memlx:rs oftcn share infornut ion prior ro ream mecrings. This information should Jlso be shared with thc parems COI)ies of all asses,menrs, chan nores, and so fonh ,hould be sent 10 rhe parenrs before rhe meering so rhe parenrs Gin come to the meering I)['Ci)al-ed and wirhour anI inforlllJrion gaJls. Parents should he encouraged ro hril)g a frieml to rhe mecrillg so rhev do nor fcd ovel-whelmed bl' rhe numbu of pnlfes.'i(lnals If Il()S'iihic, pal·ell['i shoukl be givcn an opponunir,· to ho,t rhe ream mt:eting ar their home occasionallv, so rile 1)f\)fe'i'iionJls C:1I1 be Oil rhe pa I·em< [lI1·f. .I find ir I-emarkable rhat when I 
